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Abstract
The Islamic Culture’s sociology engulfs all socio mores of human way of living. The criterion and nature of this society is to regulate the individual’s conduct both in person and with other human beings, basing on his Creator’s moral fiber for ultimate success. This edict of living is marvelous which distinguishes itself from manmade experiences and evolution in its application. This is divinely ordained, tangible and everlasting for all related situations. It standardizes all living obligations of human life like faith, rituals, education, matrimonial, legal, social, political, economics and behavioral ethics. It provides guidance for every obligation of life including all societal issues of peace and war times, national/international. The main sources of guidance are the ‘Quran and Sunnah’ with two supplementary sources: Ijmaa and Qiyaas: (Drawing analogy from the essence of divine principles and preceding by the jurists/learned people for all religious and socio living). These rulings open the doors of cosmopolitan culture for peace and progress. This sociology provides solution for all new issues of life on earth with respect to other religion’s values. The example is “The truce of Madina by the Prophet of Islam (saw)” in 634 AD. The Islamic way is of tolerance and peace, it presents a moral, spiritual human civilization force which made and is making positive contribution for the development of human living. The present adversary of other cultures/ religions’ followers against Muslims and Islamic culture is addressed in this paper.
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Introduction
In present day globalization for achieving progress and prosperity, the cooperation and harmony is the foremost need of civilization. To promote a shared civilization, an appraisal of world civilizations proves that the emphasis was laid on social legislation / institutions for better human living ie politics managements, economic, education, health, family affairs, literature, linguistics, heritage, law and religious studies. The brief study Islamic culture’s sociology shows that it is the one which has a systematic growth approach to mankind socialization. It has the central premise to society’s mores with the worship to God almighty for wellbeing and flourishing performance to the individual and state. The history of the great prophets Ibrahim, Moses David, Jesus and last prophet Muhammad (peace is upon them) and all scriptures including the Old, the New, the final Testament (Quran), built a unique compassionate societies and civilizations, wherein everyone lived with contentment. The Islamic sociology as summarized by the modern intellectuals that a Muslim living revolved around only mosque, a family polygamy and a theological functioning of a state is not true. The Islamic living does not differentiate between state functions and social institutions. Moderately, Islamic living is a comprehensive reality; the culture of Islamic sociology is a rational path of life with blessing and mercy. It is a lifelong social practice by which populace built up their potential for their best living. Mr. Musa Saleem gave an account of the situation before the advent of Islam as ‘The power conflict of Byzantine and Persian humbled the sociology of these civilizations. Particularly the great
civilization of Roman, Persia, China and India were in the state of chaos and full of barbarianism. The struggle of conversion of Anglo-Saxon by Pope Gregory, to his form of Christianity was the culture and sociology of that time.[1]

These state of affairs of human sociology at that time are described in the Quran Surah Al-Room verse no 41[2].

\[\text{41} \] 
\[\text{Translation; } \text{'Wrongdoing of the mankind has become visible on land and sea because of the hand of peoples have earned (their dealings), that (Allah) may give them a taste of some of their deeds; in order that they may turn back(from problems).} \text{' And the resultanty the human being reached on the brink of pet of fire as said in surah Al-e-Imran verse no 103. [3]. The Creator saved the mankind by sending the Islamic culture and sociology for the time to come.} \]

What is an Islamic Culture’s Sociology?

The Islamic sociology is friendliness, neighborliness, warmness, good natured civility with accessibility to establish the company to others. It deals with own self, with the Creator, with parents, with wife, with children, with relatives, with neighbors, with Muslims brothers, with non Muslims and community/society inclusive in all state systems at national and international levels. It is a heaven revealed living order and not a matter of theoretical discussion or scared words for reading purposes but to govern the life of the populace at large, to beacon the people come to light from darkness as said in Surah Al-Maidah verses no 15 -16 below;

That, ‘there a shining light and a clear book have come to you: who seek His happiness and pleasure. He (swt) guides you to the way of wellbeing and peace and takes them out of obscurity to the radiance, guides them to strait path’. [4]

The pioneering concept of oneness of mankind as said in Surah Al-Nisa verse no 1 and in Surah Al-Hujurat verse no 13 that all human being are the children of one man and woman. There is no superiority lies in color, creed or on race. The same model of sociology is practiced by the last prophet of Islam and said by him at the plan of Araafat that there are no barriers of class and sections of any kind and there no preference of white on black or western on eastern or Aryan and non Aryan but the purity and piety of a person and his character in the eyes of the creator. (5) Book Kutbah ul hujja ul widah.

The historic Quranic confirmation to above fact is of prophet Ibrahim ‘the great prophet Ibrahim was not Jew, nor Christian, he did bow his will to al mighty Allah’s alone will’. Surah Al-e-Imran verses no 67. Imam Muhammad Ghizali in his book,’ Ahya-e-uloom [6] later, ibn-e-Khaldun and Shah waliullah wrote a lot about this subject. The Sociology of Islamic

Living Management for mankind

The Lord of the universe full filled the need by giving a munificent Islamic social order, when the human desires/lust for wealth and authority created conflicts in the name of classes, creed, races and religions that destroyed the sociability of human collectivism. The bankrupt sociability of human civilization was once again remodeled for human growth. The way forward for peace full living is mentioned in Surah Al-e-Imran verses no 103. [7] below;

\[\text{103} \] 
\[\text{Precis; for this living it imperative to hold the rope of almighty Allah which He (swt) has stretched out for the humanity and do not create divisions among yourself. Remember HIS gratitude that when you were enemies to each other and HE (swt) by His mercy joined your hearts in love and you became brother, when you were on the brink of pet of fire, He} \]
saved you from it. The same living management for human being is need as revealed in surah Al-e-Imran verse no 3[8] as following:

Narrated by Hazrat Khalid bin Walid (ra), a traveler once came to the mosque to see the prophet (pbuh). After greeting the prophet (pbuh) he was asked, where he was from? The traveler replied that he came from very far just to get a few questions answer d. Following the dialogue between the traveler and the prophet of Islam (pbuh), it has been extricated by Imam Al-Syuti from Jamia al Hadith

"أخرج السيدي في جامع الأحاديث، 323/334، الرقم: 37464، والبدوي في كنز العمل، 171/16، الرقم: 34156، عن خالد بن أهللة قال: جاء رجل إلى النبي نقل: "أين سبلتك عما في الدنيا والآخرة فقال له: سل عننا دينك"

Traveler asked:

يَا نبيِّ اللّهِ، أَجِبْنَكَ أَنْ أُكُونَ أَعْلَمَ النّاسِ

I want to be known amongst people as an intelligent person

Prophet said:

"اتَّقِ اللّهَ ۚ أَخْحَصُ أَنْ أَنْفَعَ النّاسِ"

Fear Allah (swt) always

Traveler asked:

أَجِبْنَكَ أَنْ أُكُونَ أَعْلَمَ النّاسِ

I want to be rich

Prophet said:

كِنْ فَنَعِشْ تَكُنْ أَعْلَمَ النّاسِ

Traveler asked:

أَجِبْنَكَ أَنْ أُكُونَ خَيْرَ النّاسِ

I want to be the best man

Prophet answered:

خَيْرُ النّاسِ مِنَ يَتْفَعَّلُ النّاسُ فَكِنْ فَنَعِشْ لَنِمَّ

Good man is the one who benefits others, so benefit others (you will become the best man)

Traveler asked:

أَجِبْنَكَ أَنْ أُكُونَ أَعْلَمَ النّاسِ

I want to be the most just man

Prophet said:

أَجِبْلِلّهِ ۗ أَنْ أُكُونَ أَخْصِنّ النّاسَ إِلَى اللّهِ تَعَالَى

The things that you choose for yourself, choose them for others as well and you will become the most just man.

Traveler asked:

أَجِبْنَكَ أَنْ أُكُونَ أَخْصِنّ النّاسَ إِلَى اللّهِ تَعَالَى

I want to be the most special servant of God among all men

Prophet said:

أَكِفِّرْنَ ذَکْرَ اللّهِ ۗ أَخْصِنْ النّاسَ إِلَى اللّهِ تَعَالَى

Increased remembrance of Allah will include you in the most special servants of Allah.

Traveler asked:

أَجِبْنَكَ أَنْ أُكُونَ مِنَ الْمُخْلِصِينِ

I want to be among the beloved

Prophet said:

أَعْبَدَ اللّهَ ۚ كَأَهَلْكَ تَرَاهُمَا فَإِنْ لمْ تَكُنْ تَرَاهُمَا فَإِنَّهُمْ يَكَانُونَ

Worship Allah in a way that you are watching Him and if you are not watching Him then He is watching you (you will be among the most beloved)

Traveler asked:
I want my faith to be perfect
Prophet said:
"حِمْسَ حَلْفِكُ يُكْمِلُ إِيمَانَكَهُ.
 Improve your conduct your faith will be perfect.
Traveler asked:
أَحْبَبْ أَنْ أَكُونَ مِنَ الْمُطْبِعِينَ
I want to be among the most obedient men
Prophet said:
"أَنَّ فِرَايَضَ اللَّهِ تَكْمِلُ مَطْبِعَةَ
Do your duties and you shall be among the most obedient
Traveler asked:
أَحْبَبْ أَنْ أَقُلِ اللَّهُ نَعْبًا مِنَ النَّذُورِ
I want to meet Allah without any sins
Prophet said:
"يَغُسِّلُ مِنَ الْجُذُبِ مُطْبِعًا تَلْقَى اللَّهُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةَ وَمَا عَلَى ذَنْبٍ
Get clean immediately when you are dirty and you will meet Allah clean
Traveler asked:
أَحْبَبْ أَنْ أَخْدِرُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ فِي الْأُولِ".
On judgment day I want my result to be with pious people
Prophet said:
"لَا تَنْظَمْ أَحَدًا تَحْسُنُ يَوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ فِي الْأُولِ
Do not be cruel and you will be with pious people
Traveler asked:
أَحْبَبْ أَنْ يُرْحَمَيْنِي رَبِّي
I want Allah to be merciful with me on judgment day
Prophet said:
"اَرْحَمْنَا وَارْحَمْ فَلَقَ اللَّهِ يُرْحَمَكُ اللَّهُ
Be merciful on yourself and on all of Allah’s people and Allah will be merciful with you
Traveler asked:
أَحْبَبْ أَنْ تَقْلَلْ ذَنْبِي
I want me sins to lessen
Prophet said:
"إِسْتَفْغَرَ اللَّهُ تَلْقَيَ ذَنْبِيَّكَ
Ask for forgiveness regularly and your sins will be less
Traveler asked;
أَحْبَبْ أَنْ أَكُونَ أَكُرُّمَ النَّاسِ
I want to be respectable among men
Prophet said:
"لَا تَشْتَكِينَ اللَّهَ إِلَيْهِ تَلْقَيَ أَكُرُّمَ النَّاسِ
Do not complain to Allah about any creations and you will be respectable
Traveler asked
أَحْبَبْ أَنْ يُوسُعَ عَلَيْنِ فِي الرِّزْقِ
I want my provision to increase
Prophet said:
"ذَمُّ عَلَى الطَّبَازَةِ يُوسُعُ عَلَيْكَ فِي الرِّزْقِ
Remain with ablution, your provision will increase
Traveler asked
أَحْبَبْ أَنْ أَكُونَ مِنْ أَحْبَائِ اللَّهِ وَرَسُولِهِ
I want to be a beloved of Allah and His Prophet
Prophet said:
أَحْبَبْ مَا أَحْبَبَ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ وَأِيَّضُنَّ مَا أَيَّضَنَّ اللَّهُ وَرَسُولُهُ

Like what Allah and His Prophet likes and dislike what Allah and His Prophet dislike and you will be beloved of Allah and His Prophet (pbuh)

Traveler asked:
أحب أن أكون أمناً من سخط الله.

I want to be saved by Allah’s anger

Prophet said:
لا تغضب على أحد تأمن من عصيان الله وسخطه.

Do not be angry at Allah’s creations and you will be saved from Allah’s anger

Traveler asked:
أحب أن يُستجاب دعوتي.

I want my prayers to be accepted

Prophet said:
اجتنب الحرام تستجب دعوتكم

Leave what is forbidden and your prayers will be accepted

Traveler asked:
أحب أن لا يغضبني الله على رؤوس الأشباح.

I want Allah to save me from humiliation

Prophet said:
اخفف فرحواً كيلا تغضب عليه رؤوس الأشباح.

Protect/conceal your private parts and Allah will save you from humiliation

Traveler asked:
أحب أن يُستقر الله على عيني.

I want Allah to hide my defects on judgment day

Prophet said: Hide your brother’s defects and Allah will hide your defects

امنُ عيوب إخوانك ي만ر الله على عيوبك.

Traveler asked:
ما الذي يُستقر عليه الخطايا.

How will I get salvation from sins?

Prophet Replied:
النومون والخُصُومَ وَالأَمْرَاضَ

Tears, humbleness and illness

Traveler asked:
أيَ حسنَ أفضل عند الله.

What is the best deed?

Prophet said:
حسن الخلق والتواضع والصبر على البيبسي والرضائي بالقضائ.

Manners and being patient in face of problems

Traveler asked:
أيَ سيِبْط أعظم عند الله.

What is the biggest sin f or Allah?

Prophet said:
سُوء الخلق والسيِبْط والمطاوع.

Bad manners and being miser

Traveler asked:
ما الذي يُمسك غضب الرحمن?

What calms Allah’s anger in this world and the next?

Prophet said:
إخفِئ الصنعة وصلّ الرحم.

Charity without showing off and being good to your neighbors

Traveler asked:
What will put out Hell fire on judgment day?
Prophet said:

What will put out Hell fire on judgment day?
Prophet said:
The worldly life’s representation

As per Islamic order of human life and its purpose, the present worldly life extends to other world. The apparent stages are appended [14] below;

- The Birth of a man.
- Childhood.
- Young Age.
- Maturity.
- Middle Age.
- Old Age.
- Death.

And the end of man’s worldly life with its remains.

The second Phase

- Intermediate Period of life after the death of a person.
- The end of this present existence world.
- The rebirth of other world and the day of resurrection.

Third stage

- Eternal life.
- The Day of accountability (The worldly deeds result day).
- Worldly life’s Rewards and punishment.
- The Paradise, everlasting emerald life.
- Un-dying life of misery, tortures, the Hell.

Why this Sociology

Again a big questions of this living that How to be a successful in here after way of life and to how to meet the requirement of that life? It is answered by the giver of this sociology and narrated by Hadrat Abu Horarah (RA).

Translation; this world is the place of work (deeds) for hereafter life (what so ever you sow here, so shall you reap hereafter). [15]

In that case this society must be with true faith, with sincerity, full of charity to fellow being with firm and unshakable attitude in all circumstances. It starts from parents, respect to human being, no murder, and no suicide no stealing. No adultery/ homosexuality, no interest on transactions, no gambling, no bad treatment to neighbors and no backbiting. Be honest to one, be generous to others, call on the unwell, help out the needy, be dirt free and wipe out all dirt from the path of Islamic living. Be modest in dealing and dress conservatively, only then the individual is a true Islamic sociologist. The indispensable traits of this living are explained in surah Al-Baqarah verse no 177; [16]

لاَيْسَ الْبَرَّ أَنْ تَولَوْاْ وَجُهَّاهُنَّ أَيْنَ مَعَ اللَّهِ وَلَكُمْ أَيْنَ مَعَ الْمَلَأِ الَّذِينَ يَنْفِقُونَ مَا ثِلَّتْ مِنْ أَمْوَالِهِنَّ ﴿١٧٧﴾

The gist of above verse;

Who are the true sociologist and the righteous one in the eyes of Allmighty Allah?

- There are no double standards in his life.
- He truly believes in one true God and the last day (the accountability of his deeds).
- In his angles, His books, His messengers.
- Spends his substance out of love with his Lord.
On his kin, on orphans, on needy, those who ask and freeing of captives.
He is steadfast prayers and practices a regular charity.
Fulfill the made contracts with populace.
He is firm and patient in pains and adversities.
These are ones who are the people of truth and the God conscious.

It is a farsighted sociology
The same sociology has been given to all prophets by the lord of the universe. It is revealed by Him to his messengers, Surah Al-Baqrah verse no 136[17] as following:
Translation; ‘Say (O Muslims) We believe in Allah (swt) and that which is revealed to us and that was revealed to Ibrahim and Ismail and Isaac and Jacob and their children and that which Moses and Jesus received and that the prophets received from their Lord. We make no distinction between any of them and unto Him we have surrendered’.

The Alive Commandments
To run the societies as per the will of the Creator, He (swt) sends a clear directive to his prophets with complete laws and instruction to practice it in true form. When these are applied honestly and correctly in living order the result is a harmonious and smoothly functioning. The Living commandments of Islamic sociology as given to prior prophets is explained in surah Bani Israel (Children of Israel, Isra, the night journey) from verses no 19 - 38[18], the summary is below that who’s striving is acceptable by Allah (swt)?
- Those who have true faith in Allah.
- Those who worship none but true God the almighty Allah alone.
- And wish for the hereafter and strive with all due care.
- They are kind to their parents as they were cherished in childhood.
- Do the deeds of righteousness with kindness.
- Do not over spend as the spend thrifts are the brothers of Satan.
- They render due rights to the kindred.
- They are the just measurers.
- They do not kill their children for the fear of want.
- They do not commit adultery (faithlessness).
- They do not walk with insolence.
- They do not pursue for which they not have knowledge because every seeing, hearing and condition of heart will be inquired by their Lord.
- They do observe the rights of others.
- Fulfill their obligations towards others with love and care.
- They help in education and protect others.

The Ideal humanity with Ideal Sociology
In the thoughts of M Fethullah Gülen, as Maulana Roomi has depicted the ideal human and ideal society and Dr Muhammad Nawaz Chudhary Afahi writes in his book ‘Tahzibo Tamadan’ that the Islamic society is ideal due to, the one’s time, money and efforts scarification for others betterment and community is true Islamism. As the individual, sincerely spends towards the rest of the human being for other’s interest in the most excellent way. One gives his highest to the people and society’. [19]

The last Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) taught and practiced this subject matter of sociology as leader, teacher, soldier, commander, elder, manager, principal, husband, father and ruler. Some of his traditions are as narrated by his beloved sahabah are as following;
Narrated by Hadrat Abdullah bin Amar (RA) that the Prophet (saw) said ‘The True Muslim is the one, from his hands and tongues the others Muslims are saved. [20]

Hadrat Abu Hurarah (RA) reported The Prophet Hadrat Muhammad (saw) said; ‘He is true Muslim; the one does not harm others verbally, physically or in any other way or means. [21]

The one of the saying of the prophet is as following;
On the authority of Hadrat Abu Hurarah (RA) that Prophet (pbuh) said ‘It is a part of glorifying the Allah (swt) that by having mercy for the young and giving the respect to the elders [22]

The Islamic Social Order/ Standard of social conduct
The people need a fundamentals structure of actions or a set pattern of activities that may be named as customs, a popular living styles, or a social standards/traditions. The Islamic traditions fulfill this need and guide the mankind to cosmopolitanism societal styles of life as mentioned in Surah Al-Furqan verses no. 60-77 below[23];

- Walk on earth in humility
- Answer to ignorant is peace
- Spend the nights in adoration prostrate and standing before Allah
- Ask from Lord that avert from us the wrath of hell
- Spend in the way of Allah with balance in their life
- Invoked not with Allah
- Nor slay life
- Do not commit fornication
- Must repent on bad deeds
- Efforts to do good deeds
- Do not witness the falsehood
- Must avoid futility
- They do not droop down
- Don’t behave like deaf and unsighted
- Pray the lord for grant of best living
- To lead a righteous life without ills
- Ask the highest place in the heaven in hereafter life
- They shall be met with salutation and peace
- They will dwell there in eternally
- They believe in the inevitable reward and punishment in here after life

The vista of Islamic sociology
The panorama of Islamic sociology is a divine natured which meets the need of human life’s affairs. It starts from where the humanities and social sciences meet to resolve all issues, as all religions and the human sciences endeavors to give solution to the sociality. It deals with all human relations that fall within the study of composition, function and problems of human groups: the ultimate phenomena of the field of human sociology. The concluding objective of Islamic sociology is to secure the wellbeing of humanity by establishing a virtuous society. [24]

It is complete blessing and disguise of Almighty Allah for the human being. He (swt) says in Surah Al-Maidah verse no.3 [25] as below;

Meanings; ‘I (Allah) have perfected your way of life and completed my favour upon you, have chosen for you an Islam as your religion’.

This is a course of action whereby populace learns an attitude, true values and appropriate actions for the member of a society. In general it includes all the concepts and
practices which have developed around all religions of the world. The social institutions in the Muslim history were established to promote and protect the needs of the mankind living in a free and fair co-existence society as following:

- True faith in his creator and spirituality (Internal piety)
- The rituals/ worship (The rights of Creator)
- The Education system? Social justice for just society
- The fair Economics and business order
- The Political and ruling system
- The up keep of modesty, privacy and personal freedom
- The Human rights and rights of other on one self
- Rights of parents, family and community
- The respect to humanity without any racism, class, creed, white, black, poor or rich, safety and security of life honor and property
- For the associations of society, the establishment of institutions of Science of society, social relationships, the development of a structure of interaction, and collective performance of organized human groups. [26]

**The Chief Sociologists**

The first true modish sociologist, who laid the unassuming foundation stone of a peace full sociology and society in a dark and ruined human social order, is the Islamic living. Modern historians wrote, that ‘Ibn-e-Khaldun’ a Tunisian (732 AH i.e. in Fourteen Century AC) was a founder of sociology in Spain and later Thomas Hobbes (1588-167 AC) [27]. ‘Adam Ferguson’ (1723-1816), who wrote in his essays on the history of civil society and gave the nature of sympathetic and simple living civilization with one’s fellow. For the modern sociology, George Fitzhugh (1806–1881) and Henry Hughes (1829–1862) [28] who put forward the idea of liberal society, the individual progress with market relations. The French sociologist ‘Auguste Comte’ (1789-1839) introduced the term sociology who elaborated the meaning of this system as ‘positive polity’. In late eighteen and early nineteen century, Americans put forward the idea of liberal society, the progress with the market relations. For the modern sociology George Fitzhugh (1806–1881) and Henry Hughes (1829–1862) wrote about the ‘ Treatise on Sociology’. These authors evaluated the free society living with the slave’s one. They gave the principles of social organization on equality of individualism with simple habit of a nature. All these modern thinkers could not picked up many essentials of this subject, like an authority and owner who is a central character, which ensure its application, execution, and effectiveness of these instructions. The vital aspect of any sociology is the administrator’s character and the judicious use of that authority/power which become an example for others. The material and spiritual distinctions are preferred in order to continue exterior and interior of that personality to command the populace. This personality has to show some symbols/signs to demonstrate the degree of relationship and connection with his the Creator. This sign is known as a miracle. In deed for this sociologic living purpose a prophetic personality is needed. Whose all deeds, acts, words, his mannerism, his morals his appearance and truthfulness with eradicate all evils from the ruined civilization. The customs and habits to which the peoples are fanatically attached, he has to deck out the various wild, uncompromising peoples of that society with all the finest virtues, and make them a teachers of others and masters to the civilized nations.

Non above mentioned modern thinkers, philosophers, administrator and reformers could have such a character to build a modern society and meet the requirement less than a man who subjugated the minds, spirits, hearts and souls of the peoples. He came as spiritual rulers, beloved of hearts, in richer of souls and a teacher and demonstrator of life affairs. Who
capture and won the intellects and spread this sociability by wonderful living and not by sword. The summaries write up of Abdullah Ali Yusuf about this first sociologist of peaceful Islamic sociology is as following;

The Prophet of Allah (saw) received a message of final triumph: the most high for the yearning of souls in atmosphere of darkness, conflicts and frighten society of humanity. These ordain came like a fruit of love, peace, goodness and purity for the society in time of twenty three years as the need arose. Which appeal to them in their doubts and fears. It help them by putting new heart in them in moment’s trial and happiness? He (pbuh) recited on them which was imprinted on their heart / minds and recorded by pens. The body of this sacred scripture grew and arranged for the purpose of populace prayer/readings. This is an ever protected book of the lord for the guidance of humanity for all times to come till the existence of this universe, the best code of way of life to live ever with ultimate success. [29]

The Coupling of Islamic Sociology

The last Prophet of Islam (pbuh) laid an everlasting combining pedestal for the mankind in his last sermon in the valley of Arafat at Makkah fourteen centuries ago. The underpinning of His (pbuh) sociology is His (pbuh) saying that, All those who listen to me shall pass on my words to others and those to others again; and may the last one understand well than who listen to me directly. Be my witness, O Allah, that I have conveyed your message to your people [30]. The précis of his (pbuh) sermon as below;

‘He (pbuh) spoke to the gathering, ‘listen me very vigilantly and take this message to those are not present today’:

- The human life and property is sanctified.
- Life is a God sacred trust; return the entrusted goods to their rightful owners.
- Hurt no one so that on one hurt you.
- Keep in mind that one day you will meet your Lord and He (swt) will indeed reckon your deeds.
- The almighty Allah has forbidden usury (interest) is to you; therefore all interest obligations shall henceforth be surrendered.
- Beware of Satan, for your wellbeing of your religion. He has lost all hopes to lead you astray ever in big things, so be cautious of following him in small/minor things.
- Listen to me in earnest, O people; worship alone Allah the true God (wst) , offer five daily salat, keep fast in the month of holy Ramdan, pay zakat , perform Hajj, if you can afford once in life.
- Every Muslim is your brother, you must know, you are all equal, no one has superiority over other except by good actions and piety, remember , one day you all will appear before HIM (swt)and answer your deeds , so beware , do not stray from the right path after I am gone.
- O people, no prophet or apostle will come after me ever, no new faith will be born, therefore reason well.
- O people understand my words that I convey to you. I leave behind me two things, The Holy Quran and my Uswah ( The Sunnah), if you follow these you will never go astray.

Conclusion

As it is proven fact that without a proper living frame work, any individual, a group of people in any society or any organization cannot live peace fully, so as it is built on divine order with moral full conduct, having a system of mercy , equal justice and is ever lasting.

The Islamic sociology giver’s character, his given features of society is deep-seated to human living. Historically the prophet of Islam is the first sociologist who founded a new
society at Makkah and established it at Madina by having a social contract with all other followers of the religions, although historians cite the beginning of modern social living nineteen century. The criterion of living commandment is not the consensus of a group of people or community for the interest of some people but these living principles are for total public interest and humanity for all times. This living is for the sacredness of human life, dignity and the compassion for the weaker, fairness in dealings, incorruption in administration where a justice is to be enjoined. This society is for the growth and progress of mankind as following:

- For Islah-e-Nafs (one self).
- For right of education by growing spiritual and physical personality (character edifice).
- For reducing crimes by having equality before laws.
- For economic growth by protecting and judicious distribution of the resources/facilities.
- For maintenance of peace.
- The right to take part in state’s affairs.
- For the security of life, property and honor.
- For the right to protest against tyranny.
- For the protection of religious sentiments.
- For the right to basic necessities of life [31].

Today humanity and Muslims particular need this unique, sincerely embodied, believing in oneness of mankind and accepted work/way of life before the Lord al-mighty. I solicit my lord to benefit others from this system/effort and help me on the day when no son, no wealth or any other sort of worldly support will help the individual as said by the Lord in holy Book Surah The poets verses no 87-89[32] as following:

- When all the men will be raised before Almighty Lord, I may not be humiliated on that day.
- The day where no son or wealth is of any benefit.
- But the one who come with a resonance of heart.
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